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Overview of FATCA and quality assurance for the regulation 

The Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) was introduced by 

8QLWHG�6WDWHV�LQ������WR�SUHYHQW�RʏVKRUH�WD[�HYDVLRQ�E\�86�FLWL]HQV�DQG�

to improve compliance. Foreign Financial Institutions (FFIs) will need to 

UHSRUW�WR�WKH�,56��WKH�ʐQDQFLDO�DFFRXQWV�KHOG�E\�86�WD[SD\HUV��HYHQ�LI�WKH\�

hold only non-US assets) or by foreign entities in which US taxpayers hold 

a substantial ownership interest or be subjected to 30% withholding tax 

on any US-sourced income and sales proceeds. 

Complying with FATCA and managing Quality Assurance (QA) within 

�WKH�VSHFLʐHG�WLPH�IUDPH�LV�D�FRPSOH[�WDVN�ZLWK�PXOWLSOH�ZRUN�VWUHDPV�

IRU�WKH�3URJUDP�2ʒFH�WR�GHOLYHU��'HYHORSLQJ�D�TXDOLW\�DVVXUDQFH�SURFHVV��

either internally or by a third party, will give the FFIs an independent 

DVVHVVPHQW�RI�WKH�VWDWXV�DQG�KLJKOLJKW�DQ\�SRWHQWLDO�LVVXHV�LQ�WLPH�WR�WDNH�

corrective action.
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Scope of testing in FATCA compliance process

Customer onboarding 
and KYC

Compliant customer onboarding process:
�� FFIs must ensure that all the customer details are captured with evidence at the point of 

onboarding.
�� Validate the completeness of the submitted IRS forms - W-8 and W-9 forms.
�� 9DOLGDWH�WKH�V\VWHPV�IRU�GDWD�UHWHQWLRQ�DQG�FKDQJH�WUDFNLQJ�FDSDELOLWLHV�IRU�D�WHQXUH�RI�� 

6 years.

Remediation:
�� Validate the process of identifying prima facie FFIs.
�� Validate the process of identifying high-value accounts.

The following checks are performed for US persons and companies
$FFRXQWV�RYHU�86'���PLOOLRQ�Ŝ�3K\VLFDO�FKHFN�RI�FXVWRPHU�GRFXPHQWV 
Validation to be performed on the electronic process

Compliance monitoring Validate the process / tool implemented to identify US Indicia of the following types:
�� 86�FLWL]HQVKLS�RU�SHUPDQHQW�UHVLGHQFH��H�J��86�SDVVSRUW��
�� 86�DGGUHVV��UHVLGHQW�RU�FRUUHVSRQGHQFH���H�J��=LS�&RGH�Ŝ��������
�� US place of birth (e.g. Miami).
�� US telephone number (e.g. +1 212 etc).
�� Power of attorney or signatory authority granted to person with US address.
�� Standing instructions to transfer funds to account maintained in the US or directions 

received from a US address.

Reporting �� Validate the reporting model that covers the process of reporting the account balances 
and gross payments for all reportable accounts.
�� Validate the completeness of the extracts if the reporting is done by a third  

party vendor.
�� 9DOLGDWH�WKH�SURFHVV�RI�YHULI\LQJ�)),�UHJXODWLRQV�WKDW�LPSDFW�WKH�DELOLW\�WR�PDNH�

disclosures to IRS.

Tax withholding �� Validate the systems on their capability to perform withholding functions.
�� Verify the withholding payments and other types of payments on which the withholding 

tax is applicable.
�� Validate the process of withholding on recalcitrant/non-participating account holders.

Governance �� &HUWLʐFDWLRQ�WR�,56�DQG�RQJRLQJ�UHYLHZ�RI�FRPSOLDQFH
�� ,GHQWLI\�WHDP�ZKLFK�ZLOO�SHUIRUP�FHUWLʐFDWLRQ�IXQFWLRQ�DQG�WKH�EDFN�XS�GRFXPHQWDWLRQ�

they will need 
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Key quality assurance challenges

�� ,GHQWLI\LQJ�LPSDFWHG�DUHDV���'XH�GLOLJHQFH�DQG�
understanding of FATCA related processes, systems 
DQG�ʑRZ�RI�LQIRUPDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�GLʏHUHQW�V\VWHPV�
to ensure QA coverage of all impacted systems and 
applications under test.
�� Understanding business drivers - Changes in business 
SURFHVV��LQWHJUDWLRQ�RI�QHZ�&RPPHUFLDO�Rʏ�WKH�6KHOI�
(COTS) products and third party applications if needed.
�� 8QGHUVWDQGLQJ�FRPSOLDQFH�GULYHUV���7KH�GDWD�ʑRZ�RI�

FATCA-related information between interface systems 
DQG�DQDO\]LQJ�WKHP�WR�HQVXUH�FRYHUDJH�RI�DOO�LPSDFWHG�
systems and functionalities.

�� Understanding QA approach for technology  
drivers - New functionalities, feature enhancements, 
system upgrades and ongoing maintenance.
�� 0DQDJLQJ�)$7&$�GRFXPHQWV�DQG�GLʏHUHQW�IRUPV�ZLWK�
GHWDLOV�RI�UHTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�GLʏHUHQW�V\VWHPV�DQG�
consolidating them into a QA requirement document.
�� Managing QA within limited timeframe and achieving 

FATCA compliance within US IRS timeframe.



Mindtree’s phased approach for FATCA quality assurance 

0LQGWUHH��ZLWK�LWV�VWURQJ�GRPDLQ�LQVLJKWV�LQWR�UHJXODWLRQV�DQG�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�EDQNşV�,7�V\VWHPV��KDV�GHYLVHG�D� 
WKUHH�SKDVHG�DSSURDFK�IRU�)$7&$�TXDOLW\�DVVXUDQFH��,W�ORRNV�IRU�DQ\�LQWHQGHG�*$36�LQ�WKH�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�SURFHVV�DQG�
UHSRUWV�WR�WKH�VWDNHKROGHUV�DQG�HQDEOHV�LQIRUPHG�GHFLVLRQ�PDNLQJ��7KH�SURFHVV�LV�GHVLJQHG�WR�QRW�RQO\�ORRN�DW�WKH�
technical validations but also at the built-in rule-based engine and processes.
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Test Planning 

��Assess and agree on quality assurance 
 project scope.

��Identify IT systems impacted by FATCA.

��Understand functional testing scope:

� ��Customer onboarding and KYC 

� ��Tax withholding

� ��Reporting  

��Understand specialized testing scope:

� ��DW / BI testing

� ��Identify areas for automation

� ��Performance 

� ��Security

Test Design

��Design test scenario, validate with BA to ensure
� šʐUVW�WLPH�ULJKWŢ�WHVW�FRYHUDJH�

��Write test cases based on reviewed / agreed 
 test scenarios.

��Apply test design techniques for optimization:

� � Risk-based testing

� ��Orthogonal array

� ��Dependency structured to verify boundary 
   values and negative scenarios

��Establish bi-directional traceability to
  verify coverage.

Test Execution

��Risk and session-based test  execution based on 
� EXVLQHVV�FULWLFDOLW\�DQG�LPSDFW�LGHQWLʐHG�LQ�
 planning / design phase.

��Test failure analysis, defect reporting and 
 defect management.

��Timely business metrics analysis and reporting to 
 enable preventive and corrective actions. 

)$7&$�4$�IUDPHZRUN
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0RLWRULQJ��7HVWLQJ��&HUWLʐFDWLRQ
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$ʬHU�UHFRJQL]LQJ�NH\�JOREDO�FRPSOLDQFH�LPSHUDWLYHV��WKH�
IRFXV�VKRXOG�EH�RQ�EXLOGLQJ�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�4$�IUDPHZRUN�
WKDW�ZLOO�HQDEOH�ʐQDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�WR�RSWLPL]H�WKH�
HʒFLHQF\�DQG�HʏHFWLYHQHVV�RI�)$7&$�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�DQG�
achieve compliance within prescribed timelines.

�� 5HFRJQL]H�TXDOLW\�DVVXUDQFH�GULYHUV��XQGHUVWDQG�
business, compliance and technology drivers.
�� 8QGHUVWDQG�)$7&$�PLOHVWRQHV��GXH�GLOLJHQFH��

registration, reporting, withholding, compliance and 
remediation.
�� Identify impacted applications.

�� )XQFWLRQDO�WHVWLQJ��IXQFWLRQDO�WHVW�FDVH�GHVLJQ�DQG�
execution involves business rules, happy path and 
negative testing for end-to-end scenarios.
�� ,QWHUIDFH�WHVWLQJ��GDWD�WUDQVIHU�DFURVV�LQWHUIDFHV��

validate data transfer across the interface, data quality 
and consistency issues.
�� 6HFXULW\�WHVWLQJ��DQDO\]H�IXQFWLRQDO�DQG�QRQ�IXQFWLRQDO�

security aspects.
�� 3HUIRUPDQFH�WHVWLQJ��DQDO\]H�DQG�LGHQWLI\�WKH�

responsiveness and stability of the system.
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�� 6SHFLDOL]HG�WHVWLQJ�FDSDELOLW\�Ŝ�DXWRPDWLRQ�� 
data-centric and performance.
�� 'HOLYHU\�PDWXULW\�Ŝ�FRQWLQXRXV�LQWHJUDWLRQ�WHVWLQJ�WR�

support Agile continuous delivery.
�� 7HVW�HʒFLHQF\�IRFXV�Ŝ�ULVN�EDVHG�WHVWLQJ��VHVVLRQ�

based testing, orthogonal array and dependency 
structured matrix. 

�� Availability of point solution to accelerate FATCA 
TXDOLW\�DVVXUDQFH�Ŝ�FRPELQDWLRQ�RI�TXDOLW\�DVVXUDQFH�
artifacts, best practices and technologies which have 
been developed to provide a head-start in testing 
FATCA regulation.

4XDOLW\�DVVXUDQFH���WHVWLQJ�IRU�)$7&$�UHTXLUHV�VSHFLDOL]HG�
WHVWLQJ�VNLOOV�FRXSOHG�ZLWK�GRPDLQ�H[SHUWLVH�DQG�D�
comprehensive understanding of the IT systems. It 
requires professionals with good techno-functional 
abilities to see the broader picture and develop test cases 
to ensure systems and process compliance. 

Reach out to us at info@mindtree.com for any further queries.

�� 7HVW�DXWRPDWLRQ��&RPSUHKHQVLYH�YDOLGDWLRQV�RI�YDULRXV�
DXWRPDWLRQV�DGRSWHG�E\�WKH�EDQN��)RU�HJ���SURFHVV�
DXWRPDWLRQ��ZRUN�ʑRZ�DXWRPDWLRQ��IXQFWLRQDO�WHVW�
automation, etc.
�� 'DWD�FHQWULF�WHVWLQJ��IRFXV�RQ�GDWD�FRPSOHWHQHVV��

transformation, quality, report, non-functional testing 
�� 'HY7HVW��IRU�$JLOH��RU�ZKLWH�ER[�WHVWLQJ�

Key success factors for FATCA quality 
assurance

�� (DUO\�GHWHFWLRQ�RI�FULWLFDO�GHIHFWV��IRFXV�VKRXOG�EH�RQ�
LGHQWLʐFDWLRQ�RI�FULWLFDO�GHIHFWV�GXULQJ�HDUO\�VWDJHV�RI�
the project / implementation. 
�� 7HVW�HʒFLHQF\�DQG�HʏHFWLYHQHVV��7KLV�LV�NH\�WR�DFKLHYH�

QA within limited timeframe
�� 7HVW�DXWRPDWLRQ��$XWRPDWLRQ�LV�WKH�RQO\�ZD\�WR�
PLQLPL]H�FXVWRPHU�LPSDFW�DQG�UHGXFH�RQ�ERDUGLQJ�
time
�� 4$�SDUWQHU��7RWDO�TXDOLW\�VHUYLFH�SURYLGHU���SDUWQHU�ZLWK�
D�SURYLGHU�ZKR�LV�HTXLSSHG�ZLWK��
�� )LQDQFLDO�GRPDLQ�FHQWULF�WHVW�FDSDELOLW\�Ŝ�GHSWK� 
RI�NQRZOHGJH�RI�UHJXODWLRQV�DQG�LWV�LPSDFW�RQ�
ʐQDQFLDO�V\VWHPV�

6XEUDWD�.XPDU�'DV�LV�3URJUDP�'LUHFWRU�DQG�+HDG�RI�%)6,�7HVWLQJ�SUDFWLFH�DW�0LQGWUHH��6XEUDWD�
KDV�RYHU����\HDUV�RI�H[SHULHQFH�LQ�WHVWLQJ��SURMHFW�GHOLYHU\�DQG�EXVLQHVV�UROHV��+H�LV�D�&HUWLʐHG�
6FUXP�0DVWHU��&60��DQG�FHUWLʐHG�3URMHFW�0DQDJHPHQW�3URIHVVLRQDO��303��

He has rich experience in consulting and implementing Testing Centers of Excellence (TCoEs), 
Managed Test Function (MTF), Testing-as-a-Service (TaaS) and unit and volume-based pricing for 
large complex projects. 

%KDUDWK�%KDVNDU�LV�D�6HQLRU�&RQVXOWDQW�ZLWK�WKH�%DQNLQJ�DQG�)LQDQFLDO�6HUYLFHV�SUDFWLFH��+H�LV�D�
OHDGHU�LQ�WKH�*RYHUQDQFH��5LVN�DQG�&RPSOLDQFH�YHUWLFDO��+H�KDV�VSHQW�RYHU����\HDUV�ZLWK�OHDGLQJ�
ʐQDQFLDO�RUJDQL]DWLRQV�DVVLVWLQJ�WKHP�ZLWK�WKHLU�PHUJHUV��DFTXLVLWLRQV��OHJDF\�PRGHUQL]DWLRQ��
regulatory and compliance matters. He has successfully managed a range of cross functional 
projects in various geographies. 

+H�LV�SURʐFLHQW�ZLWK�WHVWLQJ���TXDOLW\�IUDPHZRUNV�OLNH�/HDQ��6L[�6LJPD��&00,�69&�DQG�6RJHWL�73,�1H[W�)UDPHZRUN��

3ULRU�WR�MRLQLQJ�0LQGWUHH��KH�ZRUNHG�IRU����\HDUV�ZLWK�:LSUR�7HFKQRORJLHV�ZKHUH�KH�PDQDJHG�ODUJH��FRPSOH[��KLJK�
YDOXH�WHVWLQJ�SURMHFWV�IRU�)RUWXQH�����FOLHQWV�LQFOXGLQJ�0LFURVRʬ��+HZOHWW�3DFNDUG�DQG�0RWRUROD��+H�KDV�FDUULHG�RXW�
NH\�WHVWLQJ�UROHV�LQ�86$��*HUPDQ\��6ZHGHQ��0DOD\VLD�DQG�7KDLODQG��

Subrata holds a bachelor’s degree in technology from the University of Calcutta.


